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YOUNG MEN WANTED 
· IN GROWING FIELD 
MEN TO BE FEASTED 
Faculty Members Tender Supper 
To Men In College 
I ANNlJAL SWING-OUT 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
TO DANCE ON GREEN 
May Day Merrymakers Will Do 
New Steps In Costume 
The annual May Day· fete ta.lees 
GOOD STICK WORK 
AND FAST INFIELD 
Physical Education A New and 
Inviting Profession 
( By Prof. W. P.  Bowe n )  
Invitations have been issued every 
man on the campus, 1'75 in all. to at-
tend a complimentary supper in the 
A. B. and B. Pd. Students To Don 
Official Cap and Gown place next Tuesday afternoon at four 
Wedn sday, Mat 2·0.th, the Junior o'clock in the natural amphitheatre 
These Two Factors Give Hillsdale 
Team a Set �ack 
The base ball team returned from 
Hillsdale Saturday night with a 6-3 
victory registered in the official book. 
Harvie had little stufl', but he cut the 
corners and kept the hits well soat­
tered in every period but the eighth, 
when a cluster of bingles and extra 
base drives by the home boys scored 
two runs. Their tallies with the one 
put across earlier in the game tied the 
score, the Normals having scored two 
in the first and one in the fourth. 
One of the attractive fields now dining room o[ tlhe Masonic Temple and Senio
r Degi:ee students · will as- behind the resi<lence of President Mc-
opening up to · young men of ability next Tuesday evening at six o'clock. 
sutne tl ie academic cap and gown of Kenny. This event is perhaps the 
and pnsh is that of physical educa· The men of the college faculty are the their class fo
r the first time this year prettiest and most un ique of all the 
tion. The laws of Michigan require hosts and .the desire is to get together in the annual event k
nown of old as outdoor doings of  the college year, and 
that in all cities of 101000 and over the men of the school, the o'.d bc·ys the 
swi 1g-out. 'l'he class will gather a number of new features, all beauti 
there shall be  fully equipped depart- and the young boys, for an eat and a in Ro01 1 30 of the
 main building at fully costumed, will make this year's 
talk or two. The ladies of the Eastern one o'c ock and at two, headed by fete espe.cially att:active. As usual, 
ments of ,physical training, with quali· Star, who handled the big banquet of the spectators will seal themse'.ves 
fled teachers and regular time .allotted the Ypsilanti Industrial Association on the green slopes of the amphithea 
to this branch of education. This act 
of the Michigan legislature is no pio­
neer movement, but sifuply a reflec­
tion of the growing sentiment every­
where that health and well rounded 
this winter, have consented to tal{e 
0harge of _the preparations for the sup-
tre while the dances take place on 
per. U1e smooth sward at thr bottom of 
In the first half of the good night 
session._ Bell singled over second. 
Crouse and Curtis whiffed purpose'.y, 
knowing the team's habit of walloping 
the ball with two defunct. Five sin· 
gles in rapid succession developed into 
three tallies·, and the 'boys thought 
that was enough .  And so it  was. 
The program will be brief,-only the dale. 
education of the young requires play, 
athletics, and gymnastic trainiJllg. 
Some of the ,cities coming under this 
law are not obeying it, and others are 
employing teaohers and directors who 
are not competent, mainly because the 
right men are not to be had. There 
is demand for fully qualified men in 
this field far beyond the supply, Posi­
tions paying from $1000 to $4000 are 
looking for men. This is the condi­
tion from Maine to Texas and from 
Winnipeg to Key West. 
two speeches being scheduled. Presi· 
dent McKenny will talk on the snb­
ject, "Shall We Unionize ? ' and Pro· 
fessor Bowen of th e physical educa­
tion department will speak on "Nor­
mal College Athletics aud the Now 
Gymnasium." · Professor Alexander 
has promised to see that some one 
furnishes the company with a coui la 
of good musical numbers. The whole 
affair will adjourn in time for every­
one to keep any engagements whi, J<h 
they may have for later in the even· 
What is the work asked of these 
men ? To teach classes in high school 
and college gymnasia, to supervise 
play and gymnastics in the grades of 
the public schools, to coach teams, to 
examine students, to conduct p'ay-­
grounds, to manage and administer 
the athletics of city school systems, 
to teach hygiene, to offiiciate at games 
and track meets, to conduct institutes, 
to plan courses, to w rite text-books, 
to serve as heads of departments of 
physical education in colleges, normal 
schools, and universities, etc . , etc. 
The Sort of M e n  N eeded 
In Physica l  Educat ion 
This work demands men of high 
grade. Success in it requires phy­
-,,k[t1e, ,,cholaTsidp, executi"ve abi lity, 
and special skill and knowledge. A 
man should be physically strong and 
caipable, and it is much to his ad vant­
age if he can do well enough in some 
one line of physjeal performance to 
give h im prestige among the boys and 
men witlt whom he has to deal. He 
should be a g�d student, especially 
in scienti fic  lines, for a teacher and 
trainer of the bodies of boys and men 
should lmow the facts of science that 
are the only safe guide in the care 
and training of the human body. He 
should have much executive ability, 
for his work will consist largely in 
getting thinigs done by others. He 
mnst, most of all, be an enthusiastic 
leader and passess the rare qualities 
of leadership. Physical education is 
no place for the man who wants a 
' 'snap." He must be willing to accept 
responsibility and hustle. 
For those who have the right quali­
ties, few occupations give greater sat­
isfaction. The opportunity to raise 
the standard of physique in a school 
or a city, to put one's stamp on the 
moral character of thousands of fu­
ture citi zens, to be able to direct the 
plrysical activities of a community so 
as to make them joyous and healthful, 
are in themselves inspiring, but the 
close and intimate association with all 
Jdnds of people in friendly coopera· 
tion is to many a greater pleasure. 
,Few teachers are so well appreciated 
as the good teacher of physical educa­
t ion, 
Normal  Col lege Offer ing  
Spec ia l  3-Year Course 
This institution is giving a special 
eourse of three years to prepare stu­
dents for this field. The worlc includes 
ten terms of athletic and gymnastic 
practice, some of " hich should be re­
peated, laking the three years to cov­
er it well. In academic lines there 
is the general work lo education re· 
riuired of all students ; twelve special 
subjects in phys,ical education ; two 
years of a modern language ; and elec­
tives. The latter are most often in 
science subjects that serve as a basis 
for the special physical education sub­
jects, but students with special apti· 
tude in other lines are given some 
choice. 
Substantial additions to our ath­
l�tic grounds, with the new and large 
addition to the gymnasium, gives us 
more and better facilities for the 
training of spec ial teachers of physi­
cal education. In teaching staff we 
are to have three men giving full time 
to the department, in place of two on 
full time an·d one g;ving half time. 
The new man is a medical graduate 
with large experience as coach ,  man­
ager, and trainer of teams. Further 
equipment and fields are coming. 
ing. 
Last year a similar supper was 
served in the gymnasium, and w c1s 
greatly enjoyed by those present. The 
enormous .tasl{ of providing dishes and 
the other necessary detai ls made the 
gymnasium a poor place for such af­
fairs, and as the new gymnasium- is 
not yet equipped for serving of any 
sort, the faculty decided to make u se 
of the Temple. It is hoped that next 
year, when the new gymnasium, with 
its roomy kitchen, shall have been 
equipped, that these all-college affairs 
may be held once a quarter. 
Preside 'lt H. Ray Russell, will march 
over to Starkweather Ha'. l, where they 
will be received by the faculty and 
Preside :it McKenny. The president 
and Dr 0. 0. Hoyt, with one or two 
other speakers not yet announced, will 
address the s udents and teachers 
present following which the Degrees, 
clad in the black gown and mortar-
BREAKFAST TOMORROW board )f the graduate, and accom-. parried by the faculty members, will 
form a processional around the cam-
500 Students and Teachers Are To I pus. 
E t T g th The c aps and gowns will n ot be laid a O e er away i 1 wardrobes until Commence-
Tomorrow morning will be held in ment, L ut will make their appearance 
Starkweather Hall the biggest social twice a week. They will be worn on 
the car ipus Tuesdays and Thursdays, event of the campus under the d irect 
au.spices of the largest students• or· 
ganizati-0n on the campus, the Stu­
dents' Christian Association. 
The event will be the May-Mornil1g I Breakfast,-the last word in the way . 
followil g the practice initiated by last 
year's )egree class. 
PltESBYTERIANS UP 
of excellence of food and service, and l F•fth 1 11 I A A T Will fa"e attractiveness of place and surround· I 11• • • • earn \I 
ings. The breakfast will be prepared Normals Tomorrow 
Whe1 Normal College meets Alma by the Domestic Science department 
and will be served ,by experienced 
waiters. During the entire morning on the home grounds tomorrow, the 
an 011chestra will play and at different Teache ·s will have a chance to again 
times vocal selections will be ren- take a victory from a member of the 
dered. M. I. A. A. So far this season the 
The entire program will be the cul· 
ruination of much effort and plan'niug . 
.Normals have crossed sticks with four 
A very pleasant time is assured all of the r,Hchigan colleges in the charm­
who come ; the breakfast to be served 
at 7 : 30, 9 : 15, 9 : 00,  9 : 45 ;  the price 
to be 35 cents per plate. 
The committee in charge decided 
at an early date to give organizations 
opportunity to reserve tables for the 
use of their own members, and they 
have taken advantage of this oppor­
tunity to the extent of 325 places out 
of the total of 500.  This looks well 
for the organizations ,but it doesn't 
mean that they have the best, the re­
maining 175  places are all very good. 
REHEARSING DAILY 
Comedy Concert Numbers Receiv­
ing Final Polishing 
Rehearsals are going ahead rapidly 
for the all-college Comedy Con�ert, 
which is to be given in Normal Hall 
Friday and 8'aturday evenings, Nf ay 22 
and 23. Whitmire's orohestra, ,'Yll)ich 
is composed almost entirely.of Normal 
students has been engaged to furni'sh 
the music betweel}. a1hs. Genr1\Man­
ager Grettengerger conferredi'"1t{h the 
managers of the different events Wed· 
nesday as to costuming, which is to be 
fully as appropriate and ·beautiful as 
last year. I t  is impossible to get any 
information concerning the nature of 
the acts themselves, as the societies 
are keeping this to themselves, but 
those who know say that everything 
points to two evenings of solid fun and 
enjoyment. The full and exact pro­
gram, which contains some changes 
since last published, wil l  be given in 
next week's issue. 
Tickets for_ the two evenings will 
be pla.ood on sale the first of the week 
in Room 3 at 25 and 35 cents. The 
faculty and participants will be given 
first choice of seats, which they may 
secure at R-0om 51 Monday afternoon. 
ed circle, and each one of the four has 
yielded to the superior abil i ty of Nor­
mal's t eam. Adrian, Albiou , Olivet, 
and H llsdale have each Lieen va n­
quis•hed in turn, and Alma is, the next 
one up The scores with the M. J .  
A. · A. , iggregations were as follows : 
April 23-Adrian, here. Score 3-2 . 
May 1-Albion ,  here. Score 6-5. 
May &-Olivet, here. Score 8-0. 
May 9-Hillsdale, away. Score 6-3 .  
Besic' es tile game tom0rrow with 
Alma, t he Normals play a return game 
with A bion at Albion May 2] st, which 
con clue es the series with the M. I .  
A. A. < olleges. The only r,,:ember of 
the As sociation whi<:h tl• e  Normals 
are no� scheduled· to meet is Ka'a· 
mazoo. 
AsidE from these four games, Nor· · 
mal ha s broken even wjth U. of D., 
in a nc -run game and dropped one to 
Polish .3'eminary, 6-10. The game with 
Assumpuion was called off by rain. 
After playing A lbion Thursday of 
n�xt '\\ eek, the team travels on to 
KalamLzoo to play the We::.tern Nor­
mal ni 1e, over which "L'lfty" Curtis 
presides with an evil geniu ., ( for hifl 
opponw1ts ) .  In June the team will 
have a chance to measure np with C-. 
lrlt' ·ti. a gain and with Central Normal 
here 
JUNIOR-SENIOR RELAY 
The Juniors and S�ni0r ; will pull 
off a n lay meet before the A'.ma game 
tomorr JW. A two-1ap race will be 
run and also an eight-lap rnce In 
the firs t the Juniors will enter Hewi t t, 
Cash, Woods and Rlc11ardson , the 
Senion , Stack, Cronse, J,._ay and '.:..e· 
land. In the longe,· one t!1e Junior 
team v� ll be Strauh, tlonJ, 
0
':lhawiey 
and Ol ds ; the Senior3 will use i:''erri­
by, Lekstrum or Kat, Ponton annd 
Chase. 
The 1 914  fete wlH see the inct ·� gura· 
tion of a noYelty in the presencP of 
a May Day queen, in whose honor ·::'.'l e 
merrymaking is supposed tc , be helr l  
By ballot Tuesday afternoon the Sen ­
iors elected Vera Inman of Benton 
Harbor to assume the flowery scepter, 
Miss Inman being chosen from six 
candidates. She will lead the prcces-
sion of five hundred merry makers 
and preside over their festive dances. 
Fischer's music of Ann Arbor w ill 
be present to accompany the dances, 
the majority of which have never be· 
fore been seen in Ypsilanti .  The pro· 
gram of dances follows : 
P RO G R A M  
1 .  Entrance of May Queen and 
Merrybakers. 
2. May Pole March. 
" .., , Floral Wand Dri ll. 
4. Greek Ball Dance 
f:,, Ribbon Dance. 
6. Archery Dance. 
7. Flag Drill. 
s. S'pring Dane�. 
f) . Scotch Danec : '\�ommg Thru 
the Rlye." 
1 () . Milkmaids' Re\'el. 
j 1 .  Gypsy Dance. 
u Floral Hoop :CrHI . 
] 3. Sea: f Drill . 
1 4 . May I'ofe Da.1,•e 
· 1 ;, Crowning of �fa :  Q1 . 1:,en. 
ESSAY WRITING CONTEST 
On Saturday, May 23 ,  at nine o'clock 
an essay writill'g contest will be hei<o 
in Room 42. This contest is open to 
all students of Junior Compositr'on 
who have taken the course this year 
and have a mark of G+ or E, also 
to all students now taking the course 
The team's work with the stick this 
yaer is nothjng short of sensational. 
IDvery man is hitting mightily, and at 
the right time. The Infield looks bet­
ter every day, With Bell or Harvie 
for mound duty and a fast garden trio 
for the ·background it surely is a for­
midable aggregation. 
Score : 
Ypsilanti . . . . . . .  2 ,0 0 1 0  0 0 0 3-6 10 4 
Hillsdale . . . . . . .  0 0 -0 0 1 -0 0 2 0-3 7 2 
Batteries-Harvie and Kishigo ; Ren­
nie and Jenkins. Two-base hits­
Scott. 
Three-base hits--Jenkins, Bea. 
Double play-Sherman and M itchell .  
Struck out-By Harvie 5, by Rennie 6 .  
First ,base on balls-Of!'. Harvie 1 ,  ofl' 
Rennie 1 . Hit by pitched ball-Poxon. 
Time-1 : 55. Umpire-Crume. 
S I D E L I G H TS. 
Kishigo is strong in the receiver' s  
box. But  the folks at H iilsdale said 
he could throw a ball higher and far· 
ther than any catcher they ever saw. 
Peart <:ertainly had a splendid posi· 
tion from .which to w atch the game. 
That mountain in right field is a tre· 
mendous affair. It was funny, too, 
when Poxon had to jump over a precl­
-pice after a long fly in left. 
The infield was very fast, very fast 
indeed, ,but it d idn't seem to fool any· 
body. 
-TURK. 
TENNIS TEAMS LOSE OUT 
who are recommended by their teach- While Ypsilanti was defeating Hills­
ers. A simple theme will be given out dale college at baseball, Saturday, the 
at the time or the contest and three I Baptist tennis players were making a 
hour.s will be al'.owed for the writing. clean sweep from the Teachers. Hills­
'l'he written essays will be turned over dale won every set. 
to an impartial committee and the stu- GirlS'' doubles-Pullen and Pavey, 
dent whose essay will be adjudged the vs. Kirk and Montgomery, 6·4, · 6-2 ; 
best will be given ten dollars,.. worth . Girls' singles-Pavey vs. Montgomery, 
of books. Anyone seeking for further 6-4, 6-1 ; Boys' doubles-Reed · and 
particulars please see M iss Downing. Mark vs. Bowen and Brundage 6-2 
6-3 ; Boys' singles-Reed vs. B�wen: 
Holeproof Hose for every member 6-0, 6-2 ; Mark vs. Brundage, 6·2,  6-4. 
or the family, Six months without ! The men's team wil l  Jplay Michigan 
darning, Buy a box at ZWERGEL'S. All-Fresh tomorrow afternoon on Fer.-
Price : $1 .50, $2.00 and $3.0-0. ry Field, 
WORK BEGUN ON THE NEW AUDITORIUM 
Contractors Rushing Work on Foundation for New $ 1 50.000 
._.  Structure; Will Seat 2 1 00. 
Normal's Auditorium is to be finished by March of next year, which 
means that this will be the last Commencement in Normal Hall. The 
new building is to be as complete and finely finished as the new Hill 
Auditorium at Ann Arbor, only on a smaller scale. 
The structure will be about 100x150 feet; will be constructed of 
tapestry brick, in the egg shape made familiar by the Hill auditorium. 
It will seat 2 100, with room for a chorus of 250 on the stage. This is 
considered the ideal size by experts in acoustics for an auditorium. 
It will contain one balcony, rest and toilet rooms, artists' rooms, an 
orchestral room, and class rooms. A fine mosaic floor will be laid in 
the1 lobby and the decoration will be done by expert designers. 
Hawkins House 
M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop. 
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EXPECTED TO SET PACE 
Very Pleasant Time To Begin Col­
lege Work; Many Will Enter 
Sunday Table D'Hote H. Z. WCLBER Fifty Cents ----- - - -- Th� �11n1n1 �r school n1u1uuntf>rl1i>ttl'!I 
aro b{)inir nn1iled out t1 nd it is safe 
Time of Publication- T,be Normal 
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SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
MUSIC: 
'Whitmire & McMillan 
F.W.BERANEK 
& co. 
YP.51LANTI'S 
O�LY 
TA ILORS  
AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
LIIGH G. BUBBlLL, IWl,ginR Ultor 
Orttce lo Malo Building, Room 11 
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* * 3 * * 3 * * � * * the summer school, ol"toriug work 
aloug three line+• : Health Inspl\<:tjon, 
Athletic Adtnlnh-itration, aud H9at'I 
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l. A lo.rger LaQt;hing st.:,tt than any I.ion fa a course which will iutf-!re1-11. 
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e.hildreo. 'fho class j n  athletic admin· 
istration will tnko up u study of t·he 
principles or coachh'lg for all forms 
• 
H you are looking for a 
Light, Cool Summer Shoe 
DON'T get the hot, 
heavy rubber soles. 
GET Juniper, the new light 
weight non-skid soles- lighter 
and better than rubber 
guaranteed. 
See them in our windows·-the 
new, dark tan and�white. 
Walk=Over Boot Shop 
C. L. McKIE, 
Manager 
Phone 8-0oJ 
18 N. Huron �treet 
or high school atb ll-'<ti<·1-1, as v.-ell as 
���;;;;���;;;;;;;;;��� fl. A. two·ye:1.r course that enahlos the rles of play ond �o,lle ti11 s oq_ the r, 
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.\1ichi""an' as Jong ns )'OU 1,·,·e. Isn't , THE NA TlONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU • vHI use the suits a11 d c11t1ipment he· ' 
this as good a.s lnsul.'ance? longing to the .college aud will ,,ta,\' 
CLJ.MNC£ s. DUDLEY, M.it.at11r 
50 So. Summit Stre.o1, Ypsilanti, Mlcbtgao 
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h en; all in one city; Mieh ivan State>-!'\ormal �r�du"1(·�. II 
M & I SIMPSON'S . 
Lhe u,Hreraity it you "'ant to take a I workings or the-; ruove,oent this i:;uin· 
. dogl'ee eli3t'where or enter another 
1
,ner. 'rhe movc.ment Is fitroogly •>r· 
• • pro!esaiou. . gnntxe<l in Ypsilanti, nn1l work wllll be 
MILLINERY STORE 
· <:ondncted under t·h0 dJrQ(:tJon of Pro· 7. Moro opportunities for ea.rning t'�i:n,or Corton. ���:·s ,;·;1-r
l
;:.:� 01�:�·
l
l��te ��.:�o s:�� Professor Hurton. otters a cours� in Warner's Rust. Proof Corsets 
no Congress Street :,i(:hooJs. Playgrou11d �lanagerru•nt that meets 
Your Headquarters , 
('J'o be continued uext week.) 
DELTA PHI INITIATION 
the needs of those �vho nr� heeding 
1 the inaistant c:a.11 tor n)fHl and \\'OOH�n 
I trained lo direct city and i;chooJ piny. 
ground�. In this conrso ls consid· 
ered the history ot tho lllayground 
For MILLINERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOVELTIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YARNS 
and all kinds of working 
materials. 
We Aim to Please YOU. 
11onda>' evening, hh1y 12th, tho mo,·ement and its rise and clP.\'&lo� 
Delln Phi's hel d their o.uuual inttla..- u\ent in An1erica. Then th� cqutp 
tion a.t lbe residence ot ltrs. ].,."', n. ,nent or playgrounds Is studied; a11--
0orton. on Normal streel. After the paratu-i;: field houses a.nd tho worl<· 
l�ttlntloo a bunquf:lt wtts gh·en tn th.e carried on In them; the rP.laUon of the 
ra.culty dining roo11t at the Tri· 1>layground to tho community: vrob· 
angle CJ.to. The cozy little room ·wHa lems arising in its ma.nagc1naut; the 
bea.utifu11y decorated '\\ith ye11ow period� ot child lite encl play suitable 
chrysantbe,nu1na, the sorority flower, to each. Ju good �rcather U1P. cla.�s 
"·bile tha tables \\'ere a moss of jon· receives son1c. pra.ctlC"c on tho fl&ld in 
qu1ls. 1'ho company u1arched In to teaching folk d;incet: and games. 
the strains of Yellow and Bluo nnd ·rhese are but a Cew or the nH1 ny 
not only did (ull justice to the bounte· courses ottered in the 1914 sum1uer 
ona repa�t� but '"ith the a.{d oC m(lndo· 
session tbat a.re snre to milke au in· 
Jin and guitar sang many ot lhe old I 
stantaneous ap)lea1: of course there 
ramt1lar 1:1ougs, are many others of general interest. 
Tho new· girls are :\fay Jones of a.s well Rs those ,ybiC'b are design ed 
- Lansing; Grace Cahill Detroit· Ftor· ' for special atudenta. Yo11ng men will 
We can't say too much 
about the line of Corsets 
we carry- The Warner's 
Rust Proof or the "C. B." 
We can give you either 
oi these Front or Back lace 
-right up to the minute 
for style. 
Price $1.00 and Up. 
Dry Goods, 
Notions, 
Hardware, Etc. 
ARNET BROS. 
en<:e PHgan, Holly; l\.ferlo Dt�gman, be lntere"'ted in the following <:our8e.s, 
(:rand Rapids and Sylvia Andrewa, undoubt�dly, to num""' o. tow u1or�: 
Ridgowny. I Com1neretal Geography. 
Just UCIUDd tb• comer JtOIII ton{fffj StrMC (II\ Ho.rilo Slt«I 
A fe" eveniug& previous the pa.t- ; Potit(eii I Science. 
ronesaes, !\ofrs. c. o. lioyt and ·'Mrs. F. 1 
Amer tean History. 
l't, Gorton, entertained at Sta.rkweath· 1 lfanual Training. 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop •. 
TAILORS 
CLEANING 
er for th& honort\ry members "°Iiss �fnthenlatrcs. 
Clark, the pledges and th!"'giris who lluslo. 
are soon to leave. A most enjoyable Agrlclture and Agricul u1rnl Geology. 
e\·eolng was · spent in original stunts, DJrds and Insects. 
donciug aud a general good Urue. Trees :ind Shrubs. 
lleredl1 y nnd Eugenics. 
DETROIT CLUB PARTY S<:hool Adn1tn1strntlon. Physicti.1 Loboratory Tcchnles. 
Chemistry. 'i'he H)etroit Clab· held J.ts.- annua1 
REP AIRING vai-ty at the llason.i c l'empl e $a.turday 
PRESSING 
eyening 'J'be J-tatl was articticAlly 
\ decorn.ted in tlte tluh's colors�: bl)'.\cll 
I l! )1 d gold. 
J. UhaPerons for the evening were 
MISS 1'1RKPATRICI< IN RECITAL 
ALTERA'T'IONS 
Doctor and Mrs .. Harvey, and Jliss 
1 Downing.. .t\mong the .out of to"'n 
guosts "'ere, !fisses M:;r;\le Qua11dt, 
Clara. Smith, Celfta�int:l I\tc:!tJ).110, Fl or· 
encc Gira.dot, ·J�J�'s: 
·ca.$e)', 'Rtlla Neu· 
gent, Pea.rt . NiWf:')l, · 1feas1·&·11 Frank 
Alice, l{·h·kpatrick of .Ann Arl1or, who 
graduateA from tho conservatory tbia 
Jnne. will give a public re<:itul in Nor­
rnal .Httll Thursday evening ot next 
,weel< a.t eight o'r,loek. :\h·s. Ann1& 0. 
C:ra.y, contralto. and Miss 1larr Dick· 
inson, pianist. or the conservatory fa.c­
ult.)', ,viii a.sslst }flss Kirkpatrick io 
Phone J ISOL 
Maison\ i1le, · Frluik'· Purcell. Frank 
25 North Washington Street. L11roh, �·r•d �railiei•: Jbhn F.<lington o! 
Detroit. and Job� Melnmophy 'o! Ohl· 
her progl'am, ,vhi<:h is as follows: 
Allegretto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Beethoven BLOUSES 
J\o!omento glojoso . . . . . . • '\foezkowski _...,..,,.,,,,,,,.,-----====--, c,.;:o. Slcillnno . . . . • . . . • . . . . . .  )loszlrnwski Crepe and Voile Wais!$ 
La Re,rata Yenezlana . . . . . . . . .  T.l.zt Jap Silk Waists .. 
J. B. Wortley & Son 
INSURANCE, REAL ESTAT�, 
RENTALS AND LOANS 
Office Phone 468J Bouse Phone 117 
15 Savings Bank Building 
TO USE NE.W '!i¥MNASIUM Arin. trom "Jeanne d' Aro" 1 Tschaikowaky Windsor Scarfs 
T�e last Independent Students' pnr- Romance, Op. 5 . . . . . . . .  Tscbittkowsky Lace Gollars 
ty ot the year takes placa tomorrow Waltz, Op. 42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cbopjg• Beads and Jewelry 
fSMurday) evening. The pnrty will n. Love in a Cottage . . .  Rudolph Ganz . Barettes and Combs 
be held in the new gymuasiun1, being b. The lark now Ica\'es his "'atery 
tlto · first to occur on lho new floor. nest . . . . . . . . . . . . Horatio Parker Boot-top Fibre Silk Hose 
Tho llgbti.tig ha.s been .put in this e. Sancta Maria . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . .  Faure Gumly Cut Knit Vests 
week, ,md several campu, societies Violin obllgato: Miss Abba. Owen . Gingham Dresses 
have rcser,·ed. the ue�· gymnaaltnn Corl Concerto tn c, Op. 11 . . . . . .  von Weber 
Jl9l*t1es this s1>ring. Tho Qld gyinnnsi a Allegro ! Aprons 
\Vilt not be rented tor tho rest or the Anglo ! BAKER'S 111 f C " Sf 
$1.00 
$1.00 
2Sc, SOc 
2Sc, SOc 
101:, 25c 
!Oc, 25c 
2Sc 
!Sc 
-$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 
lOc to SOc 
YPSILANTI MIGHIGAN 
year, being nooded for departmmtal �innl&-Presto I , WeS Olli;reSS • 
·work.. · · . At second piano: Miss Mary Dl,eklnson ·'=================;::==========� ' . 
• L 
I 
\ 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
WE HAVE T H E  
SUrlli.ERY 
FOOTWEAR 
whether Sum mer 
is here or not 
More Canvas 
White Tennis Pumps 
Men's  and Women's 
al l  sizes and widths 
A Tri u m ph in 
Neatness, Fit and Service 
Great for Dances. 
P. C. Sherwood & Son 
1Z6 Congress Street: · �, 
DELIGHTFUL CONCERT 
Faculty Members Give Varied and 
Charming Program 
The last nnmber in the successful 
Normal Concert Course of this season 
was given in Normal Hall Tuesday 
evening by members of the Conserva­
tory faculty and maintained the high 
standard of the course. The program 
was chosen from favorite composi­
tions and was superbly rendered. 
Archibald Jackson was in splendid 
voice and sang a group of English 
songs and the lovely "Vision Fuggi­
tiva·• aria by Massenet with charm 
and expression. He responded to two 
encores. Mrs. Annis D. Gray sang a 
group that included the Meyerbeer 
Aria, "Ah ! mon Fils," and later her 
memorable interpretation of the Bizet 
"Agnus Del,"' the exquisite prelude 
and accompaniment for organ, piano 
and violin being beautifully given by 
Mr. Alexander, Miss Lowden and Miss 
Owen, who also ,delighted the audi­
ence later with their rendering of the 
famous Massenet "Meditation'' from 
"Thais." Miss Milspaugh, whose 
beautiful voice is too rarely heard in 
solo work, sang St. Saens' immortal 
aria from "S'amson et Dalilah," and 
gave "La Vie est Vaine' ' as an en­
core. 
The climax of the evening was the 
brilliant rendering by Mrs. Georgia 
Richardson Baskerville of the pyro­
technic '']) flat Concerto" of Liszt, 
with the difficult orchestral accom­
paniment on the second piano admir­
ably played by Miss Madge Quigley. 
Mrs. Baskerville's marvelous tech­
nique was given full play in this num­
ber, and her rendering of the second 
movement was marked by a delight-
(;.:::::::::::::=.'\ ful singing tone and real interpreta­
tive skill. The dazzling qualities of 
the other movements were well indi­
cated although, as usual , the pedal 
FOR 
Qual ity 
a n d  
Satisfaction 
Go to 
MILLER'S 
for  your 
PHOTOS 
Phone l 74 
1 22 Congress Street 
OPERA HOUSE 
showing 
The Best in Moving Pictures 
Change Daily 
Matinee 2:30 to 5:30 
Evening 6:45 to J O  
A Three, Four or Five Reel 
Feature Every Night 
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 
WITH GOOD MUSIC 
method rather interfered with the 
ic,larity of tone in the more rapid por­
tions. However, Liszt is Mrs. Bas­
kerville's 'best metier, and she cer­
,tainly played this famous concerto 
very brililantly. 
-M. R. O. 
AUDIENCE APPRECIATIVE 
Miss Downing Scores Bit With 
Speech Betore Assembly 
Miss Estelle Downing, instructor in 
English, won an ovation from Senior 
assembly Tuesday afternoon, which 
she addressed on the rather familiar 
subject or equal suffra,ge. M iss Dow­
ning's clean-cut, incisive, forcible 
argument went so straight home, her 
sincerity and personal belief in the 
cause was so evident, that her talk 
was far and away- above the level of 
what one expects to hear when the 
subject of equal suffrage is opened. 
The men in  the assembly seemed as 
well impressed as the girls, and the 
applause when Miss Downing had fin­
ished eclipsed anything accorded any 
previous speaker this year. 
Speaking to g irls coming from shel­
tered homes, who have known the 
pressure of life but very little, Miss 
Downing made a convincing plea for 
the 8,,000,-000 girls and women who 
are today crowding the shops and fac­
tories of the United States, for the 
most part under conditions whiich are 
deadening and exhausting and which 
might be bettered if women -were giv­
en political freedom. The equal suf­
frage states, satd Miss Downing, have 
with but a single exception passed 
the eight-hour labor law, while in no 
other state has the law ,been passed. 
"I can't think of an idea1 home that 
is all men or all women,'' she saiu, 
"nor of an ideal community that is 
one-sided. ·Still less can I think of 
an ideal state that m11kes use of only 
one part of its people. The ideal 
state needs both." 
Miss Downing believes that the 
stat'i) needs the influence of women in 
its government, for women, she says, 
!have a deeper sense of the value of 
human life,�acquired in a way which 
men cannot acquire it. This sense 
should be expressed in legisl,ation 
just as well as the masculine practi­
cality of view. 
Heads The Math Department At 
Western Normal 
Prof. J. P. Everett, for several 
years teacher of mathematics here, 
has accepted a call from the Kala­
mazoo school to direct their math­
ematics department. 
MICHIGAN COLLEGES 
Cap Night at Ann Arbor is Friday, 
May 29. Sleepy Hollow is the place. 
The Seniors at the university gave 
a dinner dance Tuesday at which a 
mock Commencement was one of the 
features. "Dip!omas" were handed 
out ,during the grand march and the 
programs were cap and gown. 
Sorority girls at Olivet gave a cir­
cus, with clowns, .hot weenies, a gypsy 
tent, fortune wheels, the Siamese 
twins, the life-sized doll, Hanna,h the 
fat woman, the bearded lady and Ara­
belle the snalce charmer all present. 
A students' volunteer 'battalion at 
M. A, C. is waiting restlessly for Pres­
ident Wilson's expected call for vol· 
unteers to go to Mexico for active ser­
vice. 
Miriam Hubbard, '16, will take the 
title role in the Jeanne D'Arc pageant 
to be staged May 21 on Ferry Field 
at Ann Arbor. Over 300 students will 
l:>a used in the choruses. May 16th 
is th.e last day that mail orders for 
tiickets will be received. The prices 
are $1 .00, 75 and 50 cents and may 
be obtained from Margaret Foote, 718 
South Ingalls. The sale to the gen­
eral public takes place May 2,0th in 
University hall. 
A l ecturer showed bird slides be­
fore an audience at Alma and his 
line of talk made a fine ilill{)ression on 
the suooeptible students. A couple 
of mornings afterward the girls In 
Wright Hall awoke to find that some 
ungallant person had pasted placards 
on their home bearing the inscription, 
"Hen House." Is the power of sug­
gestion ? 
The girls at Alma got out a Co-ed 
number elf the Almanian r-ecently. We 
lea'l'Ded the fact not merely by re!lld­
ing the announcement thereof in the 
issue, but also by a perusal of a first 
page story of Alma's game with Beth­
any College. 'rhe co-ed who ''cov­
ered." the game betrayed her· sex ln 
writing it up. Two long paragraphs 
were devoted to a description of the 
spring landscape and ten lines to the 
actual ,baseball itself. 
Olivet aocused M. A. C. rooters of 
scaring their pitcher by waving hand­
kerchiefs at him. The Holcad comes 
back and avers that "the crowd of 
college men that can sit tranquilly on 
their seats and let their baseball team 
be defeated without a little effort on 
their own part to bring a.bout a legiti­
mate victory, need medical attention 
or a grave digger." 
MILITIA OUT AT ALMA 
} All Students at Monday, Tuesday, 
The speaker concluded by referring 
to the 1912 election in M ichigan, when, 
she avers, the ,couse of equal suffraige 
really won but was ,defeated through 
fraudulent counting of the ballots. The 
women of Michigan are already pre­
paring for the 1:l16  campaign and M iss 
Downing's talk was given with a view 
to the influence of Normal College 
grauates on that campaign. 
Last Thursday night the college mi­
litia gathered on the campus · in front 
of the ladiies' hall and went into train­
ing for the Mexican war. After much 
manoevering they charged on the cas­
tle and fired two volleys, A fair dam­
sel stuck her head out of the window 
and yelled "Hurrah," whereupon the 
bugler res,ponded with the phrase of 
"Oh ! You Bea'lltiful Doll.'' When 
t)10 captain first said "Fall in" one 
of the fellows stood near one of the 
holes dug for Arbor Day and he im· 
mediately tumbled into it. After the 
parade they went down and had some 
pie .at M inor's new lunch room and 
some ice cream at Smith's parlors, 
both at the expense of the proprietors. 
-Almanian. 
/ Wednesday and Thursday 
Matinees 5 cents 
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR Evenings, children always 5 cents 
" adults ,, 10 cents Florence Taylor, Holly, principal h igh school. 
Watch for Our Famous Players 
EACH FRIDAY 
Sunday Shows appropriate for 
the day. 
Florence Keefer, Brooklyn, lan­
guages. 
Helen Townsend, Milford, principal 
high school. 
Bernice Allen, Mancelona, lan-
guages. 
Mrs. L. Eddy, Utica, principal high 
school. 
Loretta McDonald, River Rouge, 
Jennie Smith, River Rouge, 3rd. 
Are you a member of the 1911 or 
1912 Class ? If so, and you have failed 
to secure a class pin, kindly send us 
!$1.75 and we will send you one by 
return mail. ZWERGEL'S, opposite 
the Campus. 
SEN-IORS and JUNIORS! 
ZWERG EL'S 
Have the OfficiaJ 
PIN and RING for YOUR CLASS 
Have you 
Secured 
Yours ? 
Get One Today! 
Last Chance to Order 
Invitations and Engraved Cards 
For Commencement 
Saturday, May 16th. 
The Normal Book Store 
Opposite the Campus Phone 14 
.Rain  or Shine 
YOU can be properly 
OUTFITTED HERE 
For RAINY DAYS Rain Coats from $3. 50 to $ 1 2 .00, 
Umbrellas SOc to $2 .00, Balmaccan Coats 
$ 1 2 .00 to $ 1 5 .00. Lignt weight Rubbers 
for both ladies and men. 
For SUNNY DAYS Oxfords and Pumps in blacks, tans, 
and whites.  . . . Also those Ed. V. Price 
made-to-your-measure SUITS. 
J .  D .  LAW R E N C E, 
Cor. Congress and W asblngton Streets 
Gift Goods of all Kinds! 
JEWELRY NOVELTIES 
BRASS OOODS CHAFING DISHES 
CUT OLASS 
Pictures both framed and unframed. 
gifts use our 25c pictures, 
For small 
Geo. D. Switzer Company, 
Best Optical Department in the City 108 Congress Street 
GIFTS The 
SIGN 
of 
WE ARE SHOWING A MOST 
ATTRACTIVE MISCELLANY 
OF ARTICLES FOR 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
BRACELETS, RINGS, 
La VALLIERES, 
WATCHES. 
QUALITY 
Community and Alvin 
SILVER 
JOE MILLER 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
in 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Over Post Office 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
EVENT AND COMMENT SLOWLY COMING IN 
The Ferris Institute Club will meet Subscribers Must Hurry To Settle 
I tn Room 25 �l onday Ef'i' Pning nt 6::::0. U B f M 25th AH are expe<.:t.ed to hfl' 11resenl. p 6 ore ay 
Where? at Rowima Prot. i,•. H. :\1<:I<ay .gi\'ea �he Com· 1\.111,ny kindly leLters arA being re· men.cc1nen t  addres=> ;.-it ::\fo<.1reville )1:-i y ! cei.,·e-d at the l'\ew!S offi<:e fron\ our 22nd and at Concord June 1 lth. allnuni rtiatler�, P.XprAi:.sing thAir J.i>· 
Hr11Ct:' Stt:?w»rl or 1<:a.ton �{a.p"l ds "\\'ns preeifJtiOn ot tho efforts of thA DlJD· 
rormall)' iuitiated into �he Ka11pa Phi agement during cbe yAt�r. antl buck· 
Alpha fraternity •rue>day eve· l ing ing 1t11 tho san10 by a dollar bill or a 
Mi�H Angela. -Peclt, '13, ot St. Clair 
Ht!ight,..,, WH}'. a ,-... eek end ,;fsltor in 
Y 11ailanli. 
Tht> ,v .. b�ter Debating Club wlli 
hold its >lJn1 11aJ banquet ln lha par· 
1orH of the Pr�abytPrian c.:hur<;h fl"rlday 
eveniug, June 5th. 
Prof. Ji. C. Lott wHi s11 cak b�fore 
tho Detroit Y. \V. 0 . •  \. S\1nd,,y afh�r­
noon. "'hich ts '·Educ.itiC\n Sunday" 
ior the '\'. \A'. 0. A .  
checi.:, To these loyal �lumni c.nar 
thanks i� ht-!llrt.ily rendered. 
'rhe great hulk of det·i nc111ent rttit<l· 
ers. howe·,.�r. are st.ill behind. To find 
QUt where they stand on the matter 
of squaring up their accounts, the 
ta<:ulty con1m·i ttce has set May 2Gtb 
as the date on which a, final 1-eckoniug 
rnua.t t::al\e place. This v.·Ut be <lone 
by nn1king out sight drafts aizah1st 
tho neglectful subscriber, and whelh· 
er O':' not th� dratL b� rof\tsctl. the 
Tho he.avy rai n ).fouday caused the comnlitt.c.o v,ill at le.a.st have the sat­
postponement of the tmck tneet whit jsf::icciou ot' knowing "'ho are "dead'' 
Hillsdale. One weel< from }.,Tonday. 1 and wbo <lro alive on the mailing 11£-t. 
�lay 2Gth, is the date lhat has 1Jee11 Stl dents \\•ho aro ·behind on their 
a.rr:n1ged. $\1 l1!fc·ri11tions hy May ,125tb wUl he 
:'\t-if.l� Vi'\·ian GUpin. a forn1er mcn1· 
her of the !l\orrnl\l conseri.·atory tacuJ· 
tY, \vho is studying in �ew York thiH 
ye:-1r, g,t.ve an interesting song recilal 
htst nlonth at the r..•Iacken:1.i.e scl1ool, 
�lonroc, New York. 
cane11 in hy the Genera.I Offlc� just 
before the end of the term :ind ;..,'1.ven 
a chuncc to n1akA good or thelr obll· 
gation before receiving lhair cull�t'C 
credit. This ts in pursuan,cQ ot the 
gencn·al policy ot the col10ge. that HtU· 
dcQts must meet Lhetr obltg&tiont. to 
A telegnun tron1 F. L. lngrahnn1, bo in good standing ,,•lch the institu• 
':JO, of Yurna, AriY-., give� the drefld· ·tion, 
tul 11ews Lhal, C.:t!ne.,.hn·e Brown, A lf ;'our label read6 6-J,J. you are :l:I 
graduate of the J111hlic school 1nusi C I rl�ht. If iC dOG!-i not, you a.re ,(toJ.o, 
course In 1908, an<l her mother lost 4.110u t  1u i whuuh1 g·t!.t h11Hy. The Nt:ws 
their lives in a ltotcl fire there l\'lon· 1 )0
)
c0 is open truiu 12::{.0 to 4:•HJ f1\' ·  
dny morning. tlTY school d�ly a.1111 �llulenl s uu\y l•J.)' 
).{lss Ang�la J''oocl, '1:{, bAH lJGen a by mall H Lh�y df!sira. A receiPL \ ill 
t•&n tJ IUH vh.titor this w@ek. t;ntil last 
bo 1n omplly OH1Hed you. 
ulOlllh l1iHs VJoocl \•'as t�achlug in tht! 
- - -
high iochool ot lhHl<:�lona, \\'he1t she 
ant.l the three uth��r Ji1gh sch<,ol teach­
ers resigned hec·a 11::ie or uns�-1 thifa<:· 
tory rnor:d t'Ontl it.:oos Jn the li'.gh 
s<·hool 'l'he other tear·ht>r� were Orn 
){<'Kim, 't;�. A\'i� ltopkirlH, ··12, nn<.I 
John t\Hord, '12. 
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR 
John Behl, New Dufl'alo. sttl>I. 
Florcnr:o. Gahle. Stonx City, In. 
Loia. )tffltt. D1Htl� Crook, kiudcrgnr· 
ten. 
Gertruclo- Dnrns, Il!tttle Creek, prin· 
cipal . 
Neva Lovo,voll, Afasou. 2nd. 
1-i;, Juline Kerr, flilrt,or Stl riugs, h·g. 
tory-I!nglil'h. 
1'1n.·ie l:$tiri<;h, Ad:-1 n1s twp., intern.:: 
dtatc. 
• .\11 inleresun� ioctdent or l'rutessor 
?\fcl<a>''s chlsf; in Public SpPal\ing last 
J\torulay waf.l the prl'HP.ntntton lo Lucic 
�·tills, "'ho won ser·ond 11:�ce in the 
State Peace conte:;.t, or a <·htJ,ck for 
tv.·enty·five dollan� 31111 � <· ungralula,. 
tory Jetter fron1 thP MiSi-H�R �l ary and 
.,.\n110. B0,ri<'h, Ada111 ){ l\\l), , i11ler1no 
Helen Senhury of �ew, H�clfonl, Muss. 
lltato.
_ 
As far as we know this hi tltc h1r.ges1 f Ruth Cownn, Hnlllc ('rePk. 
natort 1i·oru�r. Grind�lon� Cil)'. 
principal. 
n1oney 1,ri:1.e e\'t,)r won ht· a s1.ut1�ut 
ot the Nor1nal College and doeH (:1'0dll to Miss )fills . .  
Saturday. ).fay 9. t•he ·rrt,ble Clot 
sorority held their forn• a.l s11 ring inllia· 
tlon nt the home or 1'.lrs. F. ll �l(: Kay 
on lJppcr Ellis street. Five ucv;' n1e1n· 
bers v.ere takett ·In at th1H ttn1e, .t.\lice 
Co.ld\,•ulJ, Florence 'l'en�1nt, Gladys 
}lortO\\', Lucile Ycl{enna. and F<
!:.tlter 
RyneaTson. After lhe initiation a 
st1 nLph1ous breaktast wo.::. served� the 
ta.bles being daintily llecoratod ,,·ith 
Ylolehi. �1'he ont of town guests wero 
Misses A lice Gibsou and Lelia LittlB 
ol Detroit. 
Tlta 1i0a\'Y rnins t,h e first or the 
wet!k put a Jot Ot "'ater into the toun· 
daUon ex<'f1,·0UonR tor the ne\\' andl· 
toriun, and "\,\'eduE>�da.�· thG contrae· 
tors were h111-:1y pu•nrplug the wnter out 
with the ,dd of a power pumu. 
ITS ORIGIN 
"I stopped �• t ,1 ll anCing [)Aviliou.. 
hoping to s:c,e the tangl,. n l'urnous 
dance ot tho republi c, but was disa1>· 
poi1llt•1l, as they only dance it now iu 
the coultlry towu�. II is somethiu� 
like the Apache ,valtz, S(J pouu1nr on 
the \aud·C\'illo stago or thf-! United 
"States. The tango ts alwuyH put on I 
lu an �nclosed spac� and I he Ill Ou arc 
required to lAa\·a lhAlr t)h;Lols aru.l 
knivc.:; at th� enlrnnc:e bef.ore'they go 
Qn the floor ai. It intens()ly ex<:it<�H the 
rlAnccrs and otten endi; in a free-tor· 
all fi�hc. At son1t! or these parties 
tht'OO or rour have Ileen killed.-(Frotn 
Royci.;'i=. • ·  1 llu�trated South l\.n1eric•n," 
l)UbliHh�d lhreti years ago., 
The tinat nleeling for the yenr or 
1be Lincoln lJehating C:h�1l ,,;ns held ..::::;_;_;;;_;;;_,._,,_,,...--------=-
No Spring Fever Here ln Roon1 61 Saturday L\\(Jrllh\j;. The 
follo\\·ing o1
i<'erK ,,·&rA unanimously 
elected for the raH t�rnl: President, 
H. A. llcndorshott: vi,·e·llresidont, O. 
Johnson: secretary, 1,. ,1 ,  MeuP.ry: 
trAasut�r . .R. R. Ituru1)ht'ey: r�1,01·1t�r. 
C. Sutton. 
THE CALENDAR 
TOMORROW- \hL�' 1'1orning Dreak· 
rast at St.arkY1eather: '"a��bl\lL �·ith 
Ahna at 3 p. m.: lndeJ>t!ndouL Stn­
den 11-i' Pul'lY in NO\'\' G�·n: Alpha Beta 
Sign1a illtormat In North c;y1n. Wai.h· 
tena\\' informal at Tem1• le. 
TUESOAY- )(en's F�Pd >ll. TenlJ)le. 
TUESOAY-)l:ry Oay 1"ete in nat,. 
urul aniphlthea.trc at 4: iMl; Men's 
su,,per at Temple at C:Oo. 
WEDNESDAY-Degree S\ 'lne;-Oot 
at 3:00. 
WRITING PAPERS 
Students' Headquarters 
ENVELOPES 
Rowima Is • - Square 
Eatables of all Kinds 
• • 
Teas 
Athletic Goods 
Coffees Spices 
Rowima is Always Open 
Olives Pickles 
Wri�ing and Drawing Inks 
Ice Cream 
Magazines 
Lunches 
Newspapers 
ANSCO PHOTO GOODS 
Where? at Rowima 
D R ESSES I SKIRT'S 
and 
BLOUSES 
on Sale, and Made to Order 
House Dresses 
Street Dresses 
75c to $2.00 
$I.ZS to $'3.00 
Largest assor1ment on hand in 
the city of up-to-ilate styles, peg-top 
Skirts and peplin effects. 
Middy blouses, waists and skirts, 
1 gymnasium suits, bloomers and tank 
suits. 
You are cordially invited to visit 
our show rooms and plant, and see 
how garments are made. 
Ypsilanti Garment Shop 
605Yz Chicago Avenue 
YPSILANTI MICHi CAN 
S. C. A. ANNUAL MEETING 
REGAL ! 
A Shoe with a Purpose 
FAS!IION, today, favors 
sm1\l't Button boots for street 
and shopping. Elegance of 
contour and the essence of 
good taste arc admirnbly ex­
pressed in \he model below. 
Belmar King Button, $3.50 
A "chic" style meant lo conso1·t with street or shopping 
costumes. High arch, medium Spanish heel- close himmed­
beveled soles. Modishly slim-and-trim without ue(racling from 
comfort. 
De WITT'S 
101 Congress Street 
THURSOAY- Ora.duating nccltal l)y 
A.l\oo Kirk.pr1trh: k lr. Nor111at !Jail !Lt 
8:00. 
DR. VAUGHN TO SPEAK IN CITY 
The first st;1ge iu the c:1nlpaign 
against our lita· Jong ene111)' ls a.lJ.out 
to be terrninnted. Honor tor Yu.Hant 
ser\'lce wlll be A.warded ·rues<lny u.C· 
ternoou. \tat 1r). at : �:4G in the Opcr::a 
!louse, our newly �l9Ccod mapor 11rA· 
sLding. ht the evrnlng ot the fquno 
day Dr. Vaughn, Surgeon.general of 
the b. S. Ar1uy durlng the S·rani�h 
V,,'a:t, \\'ill address thH veteran::; 1•1>on 
th� subject: "Ju 'l"i1n.,... of Pence Pre, 
pare tor "\\"ftr." The 1n1hlic is c:ordially 
Invite�. 
Tho annual busiut)�s 1neclf111;; oi the 
SLUdt!uls'  ("hrlstiau A�:-oc·inl.!011 ,vtll 
be h"'ltl al Sturk\\'tlt!tl.her Hall l\-l ny 20. 
at 6: :�o 1>. m. l\,len1 her� e>l the S. C'. A. 
Roar.ct ot Di:rf::ct-ors v.·UI bo elected to 
su(·ceed Pre8ident .'.\tcd{e1111.r. the three 
, r. \V, C', A. 111P.111bert, and the three Beads! Beads I Beads! 
• All this \lnd<:r the uus1,ice� or the 
�orrnnl Civic LC:.'lg\lt>. Ju order to 
defn,y ex1• enses ol' lhe Illt"Aliugs n
 
�m.nll :idtnltt.'\n<'A 1<:c ot I.on cents v.·ill 
bo cbnr.ged at.lult5. All sc.-huo 1 chit· 
drt>n ot tht-! �a<lf'H <:aD gain ad1nil. ·  
tanc.:e onlt on the r,rcsenta.tion ot ten 
dC'ad 111<:S in. au .envelope. 
Th<3 faculty n1embers who do a llt· 
tle "iarn1ln�" as >1 sprjng re.crefl.tloll 
are �:etth:ig busy these d>iys:. 'fho 
abtl\'C} shows C. Ivl. Klliott, iniitrnctor 
in p1.ychol()gy, reatit\g on his Sllade 
while the �tart l•hntographer sna11ped 
hhn. ProfAssor Har\.·ey ha"" hifi gar· 
den n11 1>l::1L1ued, and cxpec�tl; to ha,·e 
a bauncr crop of alfalfa in his yl\rd. 
Protcssor +McK;-1)� Is work\ng his 
·•t,-1rn1'' on tJpJJer \<Jllis with equal d,li· 
g't!llC<) • 
. An1 thf!1\ the)' write magazino i>t1lr• 
ies about uur "academ\o" and ··"tsloll· 
ar-y'1 profesRors ! 
Y. )(. C' • .\. 111c1nbcrs ,vhO:it! lcrn1s ex· 
p1rc nt this time. 
All 1nc1uhc1·s of the Y. Y. au<l Y. '\V. 
C. �\. nre 1ne1nhers of the S. C. A. 
and all voting 1nPmher-?. or f!ithe1· A.<.>· 
HUl: itttiou ar� �nlitlfld Lu a vote. 
)fARY H. l'lJT;',fA)!, 
Pr�sltlcnt. 
.. :TH 1�1, �l. Ol[AMDF."Rl�AIN, 
Sccretar)'. 
DEGREES? 
'the 11:i.n1cs or those D0gJ"ce �tudttnt� 
who have not Jlallll duell. in tull will 
1,t, handed to General Olli<':fl 1'.lfly 23. 
and diplomas wiU not be gr;.:intcd un· 
til dues are paid. 'rhe t tP.asurer or 
tha c·Jl\ios will he in H.uulll 3. l-.1la.y 11), 
20 ' 'l i2, from S to H) �. m. to takA du'e;. 
FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND 1 
THEY ARE CERT AlNL Y PRETTY ENOUGH! \ 
SEE THEM, AT 
The Bazarette 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Ladies' and Oentlemen'.a Oarment Cleaning 
Corner Coniress and.Hu.- Sts. 
:and Fl90r Phone 794-L 
